
O'CONOR

Charles O'Conor, a man that the
Democratic party has always looked
up to and denominated one of their
greatest men, has written a remarka-
ble letter, in which he promulgates
some very undemocratic doctrine and
makes the Democrats acquainted with
some verv bitter truths in regard to

tbeir prospects in the eorainjr cam-

paign. The letter was written in ans-

wer to an invitation to !«? present at a

banquet of the County. New
Jersey, Democratic Club, 011 the Sth
of Januarv. He says :

' You assume that my views coin-
cide with your own and that your cel-
ebration mav be an initial or early

step in a political campaign, just at
hand, evidently hoping for an issue
favorable to the Democratic party, aud
through it? agency you anticipate 'our

return to a safe and sound policy in
the administration of Federal affairs.

"Plainly you refer to the next Pres-

idential election, but quite contrary to

vour anticipations I am constrained
to regard it as absolutely impossible
that anv one called a Democrat should
prevail in this conflict.

'?This is easily proven. It is and
has long been conceded on all hands
that to such a result the votes of New
York would be indispensable. To thif
conclusion every partv, every journal,
and, I believe, every individual in the
land will assent, and yet the thirty-
five votes of this great State have
been delivered into the hands of the
Republican party and are now held by
it as a secure possession."

Sjienkinsr of the Maine fraud he
makes this comment:

"The Democrats have attempted to

seize the vote of Maine by means
most reprehensible. Whether this
originated in an unjust and grasping
selfishness on the part of Democrats,
or, as has been suggested, was craftily
instigated by some Republican device,
is quite immaterial. The thin? has
l>een done, and the pretext for Repub-
licans to act likewise has been af-
forded. It will enable them to com-

pensate themselves amply by reprisals
should success attend the Maine enter-
prise. I am far from thinking that any
help of this sort was necessary; the
New York vote will be seized without
it But the pretext promoted con-
venience and it has been furnished.

"Beginning with this dead weight
in the opposite scale no idler imarrina-
tion could be displayed by the I lerao-

crats than treating success in the Pres-
idential election as possible. 1 hey can
do nothing for themselves, though if
prepared for such small practice, they
mav foment discord in the ho.-tile
camp."

He comes out strongly for centrali-
zation, and savs:

"The separate State government

should l»e abolished. This seems now
to lie a Republican idea, but certainly
no sound thinker among the leaders of

that party will ever promote its adop-
tion. The dimensions and civil war
in which their party was horn, nur-
tured and matnred, grew out of the
State organizations. Without them its
bloody-shirt sectional cries must cease
to animate and their party perish. The
benign tendency of the separate State
system to embroil the country in civil
war was well explained in the Feder-
alist, yo. 28."

He said in bis letter many other
very radical things, but what we have
given will suffice to show that he has
lost faith in Democratic success, purity
and wisdom.

As "STRONG" AS THK LAW ?No
STRONGER. ?One of the stock charges
made by the Democrats is that the

Republicans have attempted to rule

the country by military force, and to
substitute it for the orderly adminis-
tration of law.

Tbe charge was met and disproved
in the extra session of Congress. If
it could have been maintained the
Democrats would have gained and the
Republicans lost enormously. The
Democrats received valuable aid in
their campaign on that point from the
overzealous Grant men who shout
that we need ' a strong Government,"
and that we should demand a candi-
date who can seat himself bv the
}>ower of the sword. These calls are
imprudent and certain to react against
tbe Republican party. The people
of this country want a Government
just as "strong" as the law, and the

law is as strong for one Presidential
candidate as for another. As soon as
a candidate becomes "stronger" than
the law, he is too strong for public
safety.

In saying this we impute no im-
proper design to General Grant per-
Honally, but we intend to rebuke the
ranters who forgot that the cry for a
"strong" Government, as they make
it, is for a Government above the law.
The American people do not want
that kind of a Government.?
York Tribune.

LITTLE STRAWS FROM THE LATE

ELECTIONS. ?Hon. 0. W. Gilfillan
was lieaten for school director in
Franklin, by eighty-eight majority,
though the Vest of the Republican
ticket was elected by good majorities;
Mr. G. is charged with having l»een
rather active in manipulating the Ve-
nango delegation at Harrisburg to suit
the interests of Mr. Cameron, regard-
less of tbe wishes of his constituents,

and the Franklin Republicans took
this opportunity to express their opin-
ion of the same. The only member of

the Philadelphia delegation to Harris-
burg who was a Grant man from per-
sonal choice ran as a candidate for
select council in his ward, which gave
964 Republican majority last fall, and
was defeated by 450 majority ; hi* at
titude on the Presidential question is

the only reason given for his defeat.
Lancaster city which is Republican by
several hundred majority, but which
was conspicuously misrepresented in

the State Convention, went a=t many
hundred Democratic this time. Near-
er home, we understand it was only
by persistent electioneering and the aid

of Democratic votes, with tlie per-
sistent refusal of his opponent to In?
considered a candidate, that prevented
another Harrisburg man bearing Mr.
Gilfillan company on the* school ques-
tion. Perhaps the people are stupid,
but it must be admitted they fret in
their work very effectively sometimes.

Sharon (Mercer Co.) Herald.

A legislator represented a back
district, but had "influence" out there.

He attended Episcopal service on Sun-
day. "How did you like it, Colonel ?"

"Well, I was a little put out at first;

but I soon got used to it, aud sol and
riz and riz and nut as good as aDV of
tbfcnt1"

V&RMONT AND INDIANA.

York Ttibtine. Feb. 26.
The doings of the i-riuont Repub-

lican- vesterdav ousffit not to le over-

looked on'account of the larger space
occupied by the proceedings of their
New York brethren. Some excellent
resolutions were passed at Montpelier
?among them one commending >ena-

tor Edmunds as a suitable Presidential
candidate. The high regard in which
Mr. Edmunds is held by the people <">»

hi- State is.fully deserved by hi? lone
career in public life. lie is one ol tlx-
wisest and truest of tin- Republican
leaders who have played for many
years conspicuous part.- upon the
broad stage of National politics. Prob-
ably be has no chance ol" being nomi-
nated at Chicago, but if the Conven-
tion chooses as able and patriotic a

man, it will make no mistake.
Indiana ha? followed the wise plan

of electing her district delegates to
Chicago in district conventions. All

of these conventions were held yester-
day. Where instructions were given
or resolutions expressing preference
were passed, Blaine was named as the
first choice, and WasLburne as the

second. One district chose Sherman
delegates. No Grunt delegates appear
to have been chosen. The Grant boom
seems to have died out in the West,
if, indeed, it ever existed

It may well l>e doubted in view of
the action of these two States whether
there is anv popular movement in

favor of the third term in any part of
the country. Such a movement might
be looked for. if anywhere, in Ver-
mont, where machine politics are un-

known. and where the Republicans
are of the most stalwart stripe, or in
Indiana, whore many close fights have
made the party exceedingly combative,
and incline it to a candidate represent-
ingl a strong policy. In fact, the

Grant armv, which was claimed a little
while ago to comprise pretty much
the whole Republican party, seems to

consist of Senator Conkling and Sen -

tor Cameron and their personal follow-
ings, with tin- possibility of recruiting

a considerable loree in the South.

THE Towanda Republican reports
as follows : "Hon. Galusha A. Grow
spent the latter part of last week and
Monday and Tuesday of this in town

as a guest of the Ward House. Many
of his old friends, and they are legion
in Bradford, called upon him and paid
their respects. To all he expressed but

one opinion relative to the attitude of
Pennsylvania on the Presidential ques-
tion, namely, that the Republicans of
the State are overwhelmingly favora-

ble to the nomination of James G
Blaine, and that the popluar will
should govern the action of Pennsyl-
vania's delegation at Chicago. That
the district delegates are not bound
either by the Grant instructions or the
unit rule adopted by the State Conven-
tion. If the popular sentiment of the
Republicans of Pennsylvania is re-
garded by the delegates at Chicago, he

thinks the ultimate outcome must be a

solid delegation from this State for

Blaine.

SENATOR EDMUNDS' DRY JOKE. ?
In executive session the other day
Senator Edmuuds made a dig at Ohio
which has been the occasion of much
amusement. The Senator says his
little joke may be open to criticism,
but that it is founded on fact. A
nomination for an unimportant office
being considered, and Senator Ed-
munds objected to* the confirmation,
saving the man had been a defaulter.
Mr. Thurman, quickly springing to

his feet, said, "Mr. President, I had
not intended to say a single word upon
this matter, but the Senator from Ver-

mont has thrown a brick at an Ohio
man and I must resent it.'" Mr. Ed-
munds, with assumed seriousness, re-
torted, "You can't throw a brick in
any direction those days without
striking an Ohio man."

?Highwaymen: elevated railway
companies.

?The hotel chambermaid thrives by
her inn-dnstry.

?Advice to persons thinking of di-
vorce : Never dis-pair.

?A competing hotel out West says
generously of an other that "it stands
without arrival."

?"What struck you most in Italy?"
a newly-returned traveler is asked
"The sun," says he.

?"Aunty, vat makes do little baby
cry so? Do it want iz mudder ?" Yes,
dear, and its fodder, too."

?We have beacd of some people
who say they could live on music.
Then it must be on note-meal.

?When you hear of a money drawer
rifled, you will not be surprised to
know that its contents have gone off.

A Sacramento paper speaks of a
senator with a "half-jaunty air about

him." Many of them do have a sort of
demi-johnty air about them.

?How does courtship look? She
looks and he looks. That is how it

looks. What i< it like? She sighs and

he sitrl's. That is about the sighs of
it.

?Country doctor to a lately be-
reaved widow: "I cannot tell how
pained 1 was to hear that your hus-

band had gone to Heaven. We were
bosom fiiends; but now we shall
never meet again."

We protest against the folly of
this senseless demand that the money
of the. land should be kept in circula-
tion. That's just the trouble with it.
It circulates too fast. What we are
try in 2" to do is to stop a little of it.

?The Boston Adeertixer favors
"giving the Indians a show," but .sug-
gests that it be an amateur perfor-
mance of "Pinafore." Mow traces of
Puritan intolerance do come to the
surface, even at this late generation !

?"And ilirt you hu»r the ftenuon, Mow,
At meeting hero to-day?"

"Vex, will, I li?*r'lf .-M-miiiit, snli."
"What 'lid the jircacher say?"

"Jle wa, s<i he, hi* tex na* <li-,
'A k'U-ction 'll !>e took up

So 'idt*jit Iv I retch mv hat
AM' out DC do 1 1 soup,"

?"ls there any opening here for an
intellectual writer ? asked a seedy, red-

nosed individual of an editor. "Yes,
my friend," remarked the man of quills.
"A considerate carpenter, forest < injr
your visit, left an opening for you.
Turn the knob to the right."

?"I yav, old fellow, that tailor you
recommended ine is a sou inp. I sunt
bim my overc oat to repair, and what
do vou think the rascal lias done with

it? Why, pawned it!" "Yea, hut
that enabled hint to get mine out of

pawn?that's why I recommended him

to you. Now, you can recommend
him to BOUIC other follow, and you
willget jrbtofc butlf"

C&ly* Scatter Ciiiscn: ItL I&stL
A JlagiiiAceut Family

The National Publishing Company
of Philadelphia. Chicago, St. Louis
ar.'l Atlanta are doing a work in

this community by circulating among
our people one of the most r-uper'o edi-

tions we have overseen. The binding
is elegant, tasteful and substantial.
The press work is done in the best

stvie, and the pai>er is of the finest
quality.

Ileitis 1 determined that their Bibles
shall not be surpassed by any other
edition in print, tl. publishers have
added to it an abridgement ot Dr. W ii-
liam Smith's great Dictionary of the
Bible. This is a complete book in

itself, and would make an octavo
volume of over six hundred pagea.
Its reputation as th*1 liest Bible Die-
tionarv is world-wide, and each sub-
scriljer to this Bible thus obtains it

free.
Another prominent feature is a His-

torv of All the Religious Denomina-
tions of the World. These account-

are clear and comprehensive, and are

full of valuable information.
The additional matter which ac-

companies- ihe books of the Bible cov-
er- a wide range of subjects and is ex-
ceedingly valuable. An accurate and
detailed description of the Holy Land
is given, followed by an interesting
description of Jerusalem and its sa-
cred places The Life of the Saviour
and the Lives of the Apostles are also
given at considerable length, and in

such a manner as to be of great service
to every reader of the Bible. The
Wanderings of the Israelites in the
Wilderness are related, and the Taber-

nacle and Temple are described with
great minuteness. Another feature to

which we would call particular atten-

tion is a series of Scripture illustra-
tion.-. remarkable for its completeness.
It embraces a series of comprehensive
descriptions of the Manners and Cus-
toms of the Nations of the Ancient
World, of Biblical Antiquities, Scen-
ery, Natural History, etc., etc. Then
foilow a large number of chronological
and other valuable tables designed to

promote and facilitate the study of the
Sacred Scriptures. These tables are
so numerous that we have not space
even to give their names. So full and
complete is the additional matter of

this magnificent edition of the Scrip-
tures, that the most careful studeut ot

God's word, the most exacting seeker
after truth will find all his wants sup-
plied in this single volume.

The book is magnificently illus-
trated. It contains over 2,000 tiue
engravings, many f which ait >y the
great, artist, Gustavo Doro. These
engravings are genuine works of art,

and were made at a cost of over »30,
000. The great number ami high
character of these engravings make
this the most valuable art publication
of the century.

Between the Apocrypha and the

New Testament is a beautifully litho-
graphed marriage certificate, which
makes this Bible an especially appro-
priate wedding present. This is fol-

lowed by a handsome Family Record,
consisting of four quarto pages, finely
lithographed. At the end of the
volume is a photograph album, with
spaces for sixteen portrait-.

These magnified Family Bibles are

superior to all others that we have
seen, in the following respects:

They contain the largest and finest

engravings. They have the richest
and most durable bindings. They
contain the fine.-t paper and the best
printing. They are the cheapest and
most complete, and they sell faster
than any other Family Bibles.

The National Publishing Company's
Bibles weigh from one to three pounds
more than any other Family Bibles
published in the United States. This
is proof positive that they are more
so'id and substantial than any other

Bibles. It proves that they are
printed on heavier paper, and bound
with heavier and more durable ma-
teria'. They are published in German
also.

We cordially commend this Bible to

our readers, arid hope it may find a

place in every family. It is one of
the best Family Bibles ever published,
and no home should be without it.
The price is astonishingly low, and
within the reach of all. It is sold by
subscription only, and Mr. David \\ il-
helm, of Jefferson township, who is

the authorized agent for this section,
is now canvassing for it.

(\u25a0rant'H Tour Around (lie

World.
Mr. Wilhelm is also agent for the

National Publishing Co.'s edition of
General Grant's Tour Around the
World, written by the celebrated
writer, James MeCabe. The work eon-
tains over 'SOO pages, is handsomely
illustrated and is considered the best
account of the journey that has been
written. Mr. W. will call at your
home or place of business. tit

police,

Mr. 11. B. Weisz, of Butler, hereby
gives notice that he has been ap-
pointed by the National Publishing
Co., to be their agent for their Bible,
and edition of "Grant's Tour Around
the World," for Butler, Perm, Conno-

Lancaster, Muddypreek,
Franklin, Centre, Oakland, Clay,
Brady and Worth townships, and that
no other agent can deliver these books
in these townships.

AMoxii managing politicians gifted
with ordinary wisdom, the feeling ev-
erywhere developed against the propo-
sition of a third term would place an
effectual brake upon the wheels of the
Grant movement. It was a logical con-
clusion that the Marrisburg Conven-
tion put an end to the third term
scheme, but it is becoming evident that
the supporters of this scheme have not
abandoned it. Though it was long ago
announced that Gen. Grunt?and it was
said that the announcement was made
by authority of Gen. (Jrant himself?-

would not be a candidate if it should
become evident that he could not be
nominated without a contest, tli<- im-
pression is growing that he will be a

candidate in any circumstances, and
that an effort will be made to nominate
him in spite of the universal anti-third-
teriu sentiment, even though it becomes
necessary to employ tactics similar to

those which were barely successful at
Harrisburg. Vet it is not impossible that

Gen. (iraut will himself put a quietus
on the schemes of these politicians, and

thus give evidence that he is still in
posessiou of that sagacity upon which
his great reputation as a military chief-
tain is based. The general has, proba-
bly,-uot yet heard the complete details
of the Harrisburg Convention. ? Press, j

?To the sluggard every year is
bhtp yVkr

LIYKKV.

BAUER & BAXTER,

Livery, feed and Sales Stables,
HEAP. OF YOG ELKY HOUSE,

febl* BUTLER. PA.

a.. ;s. «9CHBAW,

Livery, Sale, Feed and Exchange
STABLE,

Rear of Lo«rrv House, - - ItI'TLER. PA.
june4-ly

Livery, Feed end Sale

STAIMJE,
m b'., n<- «r llfinemiui's iJ.'t.k^roio,

BUTLER, FA.

A 'nrt;e I'Timber of flr-nl -s ri:ra an] -af<

hortes iilw.ivs t.i. ii.incl. !<?<! al reasona-

ble rales. Hort>es bought and soM.

DAVID CUP PS, PnoPKiETOk.

ffcf'. Per.-- ''\u25a0 - 'sirinz conveyance by llje U'.is?
IMIIleivi- their orders at this sta!>!e.

julySOtt

Sidney
: : PAD

THE ONLY CURE
For Diabetes, Uruvel, Briiriii'n Din-

ease, Pain In Ihe Back, Inability to Re'a in 01

Expel th" I."rim-. Catarrh of t'.e HUddir, Burn
ins; or Puinlnl Urioutin!*, Brick 1) irt Deposit.
Atlcctions of the Spi-H. Nervous Debility, F<

Wi-.ikrOM. «.;?! all Diseases of the

Kidneys. Bladdii'lV I Hilary Oraans
It avoids INTEUNAL raj i.-liies. Is , omforta-

M- Ihe p iti .t. Certain in itß ctl -ct. and
?A'KSS « '.en no! Ilia:* <'i.-c vac. Avoi.i ,!l otbei

KIDNKV P.u>-. it# many worthies* InriiJtiout-
are l><-in«j forced upon the markd. Wi- will

ccru:i' ale* of cares. -Mid our li iok, "How

a I.ife ns .-ared," free upon the receipt o!

yoll" iridic s.
DAY'S PAD is so! 1 by DriijrirlMs, or pent by

mall on .receipt ol piitv, ?-J.

DA.Y KIDNEY PAD CO e ,

SOLE PROPRIETORS,
TOLEDO, -

"

- - OHIO.
.1. C KEDIOK Agent for Bntler f\>.

Manhood : How Lost, How Restored.
Just published, a new edition ol

DR. '-ULVERVV ELL'S CELEBRA-
»Ei> on :..e r. .» < < «/'<

(without medicine) of SPRRMATOR-
or Seminal VVcakn.s«, Invoi-

nntary Si-i.tinal Losses, IMI'OTENCY, Mental and
Pliyslcil 11.capacity, Itß|.c;liniciits to Maritime
.?le j."!#<?, CII\>I'*IPIION, Erit.BP v an t FITS.
induced by tell-iudulgenco or sexual evt- ivn-

ganee, &;?.

The celebrated ..nthor, in this admirable En-
say, fie ir!y deuioiistrales, fnini a thir'.y years
su ?ce-sfnl I raet cc, thai the alariuinu eonse-
queuees of -el i-abu-' - ti ay be radically cured

without Ihe (lansrerous us. ol internal medicine
or the application ol th - knile , poihtini; out a
ijinde ol cure t once simple, certain and effec-
tual, bj luean.- of \% i.k-h evciy sulffrcr, no lii'it-
ler what his condition rnav be, n; \u25a0S" cure bini-

aill cheaply, privately, old radically.
tff : hi- Lecture i-uouid be in the hands o!

tv. ry youth arnl every man la the land.
Sent under seai, iii a plain envelope, to an}

address, postpaid , on receipt of rix cents or two
postage staui's.

Arldres- lUc Publishers,
The Cvlvenvrll Medical Co.,

\u25a0ll ANN ST., NEW YOHK, P. 0.-Bor 45H6.
iipt«'-ly

i ; ?£*': <\u25a0 :\S :

I s ki 3

WANTED!
rVEBY ONK TO KNOW THAT

13. X-. FAHISTESTCCK'S

L tJIT G STE XT P
Is the most efficient Remedy l.el'ore the

public for the cure of < 'oii'-'ti*.('old*, Ac.

WE GFARANTKi; IT.
It Is from ?lieht colds, whieli per-

sons deem of but little importance, and
neglect, tliat nuiny aerlou" dls-.i.- - arise.
Neglected colds soon pa-"- into tin* acute

stai;e,and if prompt nnd efficient reiuc<li« »

are not us"il,in many casi le-come < 'hron-
l«r or Conllrrned Bronchitis.

It is especially adapted in the cue ..f
children, on account of its mild etTeci, as
ircontnlns nothing that would injure the
youngest child.

But n single trial willconvince you. Sold
bv all dealers- Trial Size 'ii cts. I-irgo
bottle 81.01.
FAIIM-STOCK HItOS., Pro*», ritUlmrs.

15. Roeesing,
[Sncceßßor to A. C. Boessing <t Bro.]

DEALEU IN

GROCERIES
! GRAIN, FLOUR, FEED, Oil.,

?ANTD-

ilnihraciie Coal.
THE HIGHEST MARKET I'RTCF. PAID IN

»rCASH*«
FOB GRAIN OF ALL KIMJS.

sep4tf

If ynn ii:.' a in'-T"f lmr ine' '. wenker. rt :t!ie
btrainof yoar uulics, a dd atlmuUu... .au : .?>

bIOP BITTEQO,
Jf von are a r.ian of letter*, tolling ov*r yrr:

| night work, to restore bra.nuu.l nerve

MAfu n w frr>
I4W iT I a H ?a ?» U

It you are young, and any iridla-
trctiun or dLsaipaiiuii, t ike

HOP ESTTSRS.
1/you are mnrrWl or H;i»Lrle, c l l rr TOIIM uf r-

ing from po rlvr. '"i ? rl.n ? :i«*uin^'o'l
u bed ufeiclucjj, Like

HOP BiTTIRS-
Wli'»er< r yonare,wbererr»rroii; ercr y >a

feci t!)'it jour cy-;»- i i «« . i
or witaout iutoxUnUutff % -ii®

HOP G]TTEI^3.
Have yoo -t-tnsu or .

dlccas \u25a0 of tU« *!u:n '-.b f. er
nerva? Vou willtnj v ..- difyoatitkij

HOP BITTC:R3.
Ifyou arc i n".*v "ikaid)? w h. lr-

Hed, try i',l IJ.sv It. Ii ? it.«>n it.
Year iirart)'i..t kcujji it, *

HOP BSTTER3-
It may iw*v<; your I'.f.i. It tibi fiSk'* i HandrcuJi.

ALLTARTIES
GOING WKST TO

lowa,
Missouri,

Kansas,
Nebraska,

Colorado or
California,

SHOULD GO VIA THE

Chicago, Burlington & Quincy R. R.
W'TicketH c*u bo had at all oflic.H wUore

Western tickets are sold. apl(i-tf

Union Woolen
BUTLEK, PA.

11. FI I.LEIITO\, I'rop'r.
Manufacturc'r <IL BLANKETS, FI.ANNELB, \AUN«,
Jk.v. AlfO euetoiu work done fo order, such on

Rolls, makinir lilaiikctb, Flautieltf, Knit-

ting and Weaving Turns, die., at very low

price®. Wool wor Led ou tLc II
»lre«> utf 7-ly J

Planing Mill
?AND?-

\ ar<l.

J. 1.. PC-RVIS. L. <>. PURVIS.

S.G. Purvis & Go.,
M \SL PTI TI'HFE# AND HEAI.KHSIN

9 WW T TT MAW «»

ii bt . 4 at. 1 i . i Awrf. »i»v

OF EVERY DESCiiIPIION,

FRAMES,
MOULDINGS,

SASH,
DOORS.

FLOORING,
tflDlN'i,

IIAT'IENS,

Bfichis, Gauged Cornice Boards,
PORCH POSTS,

STAIR RAILS,

So well Posts Balusters
FENCE PALINGS, Ac., Ac ,

MICHIGAN SHINGLES,

Barn Boards; Plastering Lath ; Il«?n>
lock Bill Stuff, such as .loisi Raf-

ters, Scan tiilia, Ac., all sizes
constantly on hand.

Allof which we will fell on
reasonable terms aud guar-

antee satisfaction.
PLANINO MILLAND YARD

»ar CiiorniMii CaJholicChwroh
j<m?-KO-lv

BUTLBB

lumber Yard aod Pteg Mill,

H. BAUER & BROS.,
f SFFEKSOX ST.. - BUTLER, PA.,

MANDPACTUHEHS OF

Doors, Sasli, Frames, Blinds,
Molding of all descriptions,
Brackets. Patent Molded

Weatherhoarding,
Mill Boards, Flooring, Palings,

Stair Railings, Balusters of
every style. &c., See.

Circular Moldings Made to Order.
ALSO, DEALERS IN

Liliiiudi, ? iuPK) w.hiijjitSfLath, <kc,
apl 2-1 y

E
.\ V -? «-»-!% XIIk*C
rm: "tl.v 1?» tin* \vt»rl'l I* r 11j-» ,aIN IHnpu sf.
Di ibcle*. lI.Z. kiJtU'v, Li\cr, uad
I'rlnar.T

i ."j T«.»stiin« i'l.sui' the hit best order in proof
--oft':- ?st
K l?; lUr Ihf. c.uiv l>i call f«<r War-

I lier'nS ifp 4
B * For Hi 1«' " n'i !1! ?* otlior
\u25a0 <li wrt -os, c.iii for Warucr'n Kui'c Ki<liK>y
3 nii«] L> vti Cur *.

E VVARMUH'S SAFE CS7TEKS.
\u25a0 It is the! -si R!'>o<4

Bcv ry ' Uicr . ; HJ ;.j' . ? h« i!ihi.ll ucl.va, aiid
Hh ? ' »«. t"ii« ilIn ul!
Bj i ?' «i ?t .

nu ! !>»-?? . « .. I I-
B i! ot ?. %«»:?««».

\u25a0 £ >?>«!»' -in. V il. SJoiii.n-h,
l?(HlH|||Mllla . I> I
| i(.«, n.. by tit- s.-i'-- i:
Hu , ;alec! as an 1 r f »iT-*.
IS JLSottl

C WAPNER'S SAFE Ki^VINE
Hq rcXlr i-'ViKi-itnn' RWj.tut' -.-uir-rti g,
u|<"i -s !» - . i»ri ?«' ? ??.m
H t i v. > l*i«v
S 11*;» lion i
I I*t»v rf.ji s . c » sr*>j* JI.<J y-oth^dls-
Hti< ?«'I Nerv \u25a0'<, \u25a0 nv r !;ijur«'s sj i -ui,
bjwhi-!:j r tali'Mi !?» : <*r la .
K Lt/t: !"S i.f tw . fMK*. ali i 81.00.

WARNER'S SAFE PILL 3
B r * >.: i l»n:n«*<!iate ao«! ncMvc st» » «.' »«» for a
H T jruliLiver, aii'i cure Costlveasas, Dyapop-.lx, Bil-

ROC;'

RYCXMAN, DAY & VU.,

URE ISOSF MMDS,
BROCTON, N. Y.,

MANUFACTUKCHB OFj

Par® Xaiive W'iaes,
Still and Sparkling Wire,

AND

Brandies ficin Native Grapes
Our wines arc put up in ehoicj ; ackacen, and

are L'U 'i.Uitcci! to In; .Irndard goodl and tilve
fcilidlaction.

j;r/KL, a^hi,
ap2-ly BUTI.EH, VP

BEST THE W?fILD;

ANJJ

SALERATUS
Which ia tlio same thing.

7mpnrn Salcrnlin or Bi-<'arb Stwla
MiiiiliUthoHumo i»ai»KilH%»fii Hllpltt-
iy dirty ivlillccolo* ? Il amy

Mhin*, ?»xai»il««cl Ity inr'f, hut a
COMPARISON Willi I 111 IK II o;

t'O'S \RM A Mix. \M.nEK"ISKAXU
Will KliowtSio dlftcrentc.

Srethutyoar Halcratnn »«<! ISitk-

tnc fi »(la h whlfr n»»<l l'l Ul . i«<

Ktioulil be A Lb SliUllj\lt A\-
CKS «ts«?.l lor fot il.

A ' but r vcro i- -f-.t of tlio c nparative
valuo ol diffc-ront trandn of f>oda or H»l» mtUH i»
to (lis- 1 s'o :vd»\u25a0.-.« urt K j'l ;uiul ? i ?..\u25a0ach Li'.

about apint of M'aicr prefer:« 'l) in clear
i ugbly h I

'illid ?! 1.-iioiHiiHiihll1« »"Rl|'TJn t: ? ir j

KoJ i will bowbown at'f r?* ttllng non .j t ? ? ty

rr)limt&4of suom by tb<- inilky api>«?u\*..t

thaaolution ami iiiocjnantity ol fi atinj llx.ky
matter accordiug to quality.

lie uuro and a-iK for Cli ir» !i & Co. * . o«. i oT'.a

fiahratu* a:»tl BCO t)»at their rnuiio CA t.:-j

package nnd ron v. illpet t&opurest ami v. hit< t

inadt:. Tbeuseot tni» wltUeonrmilk,in prc.er-
c*ace to Baking Powder, Sav{yj twenty timea iU
C<

Keo ono pound package for valuable ln'orma-
en a ulroad carefully.

THIS TO YOUR OROCEB.

Flowers. Flowers.
MR. MAItTIN EI9LER will «ell twenty (20)

well-rcH-ted Flower Plants, of different vari-

etien, for on« dollar. Cull at bin C'oiiservatoiy.
Dt ur 'lie old Uerman Lutlierta Charcb, and «K>-

Jett tl -ni fo

E.
O

KI
EH;

DEALER
IN

FINE

Watches,
Clocks,
Jewelry

SILVER
WARE,

SPECTACLES,
&C.

ENGRAVING
OF

ALL
KINDS
A

SPECIALTY.

MAIN
STREET,

(North
of

Lowry
House,)

BUTLER,
PA.

HT

WATCHESJAND
CLOCKS

REPAIRED,
AND

WARRANTED.
$25011 A TEAR I
u

to s»1.» ?i i »v. S'-mi unp f j>ir«icular». A«: ? n ?»*

A<N i's HKIlvr.D, lV iM'!uUu!eJp)iia.ri.

RPRRR P'CTF TO AM,
\u25a0 BE 11 £ lljfj

'
v.h.> niiawrr tlii.i

\u25a0

AutU ss A(. "XI > i >\ i;, i ii.i...' i| ...

ATIEMTS! KFCAD THIS!
W v. ill ; Age" . » ealar) :r nll'iiva Innfe c > .l-
In.--ic;;:o llo::- ii' iv b ?! r.ondrrl'.il ir--
V"ii»l<>:>-.. i.K UM wual WC tiiij.
t S frre.

ao. i . -h). r-.. j;.pi,;ia<i.ra.

: MfO i ; rt:i ?, fKs»i .!?! ::n;:
nlli-H( J 1 'oii.il mibi rlptlon iiw
iiiiHTfi 'WAN IcJ d'H.w.U N // «n.l Af-
ritory b--in;j r pkily t.i'c :i. W'iil oulwll u:.y
other books. T'.e great) ,»t opportunity ever !>:?? :\u25a0 il
to porNoii i out Hi employment or wl:o d -.

fIro to 11 > th. ir 1; ? ime I» i Tig iging in an li*>n-
oras>> it:. 1 |ir<>li:al>lo 1 -i:n-s<. J'nctd re-
duc <1 ?' n 1') I ) IK> I rn ;it. Arfdn as

A<;n:; i«? H£RALD, r x n. J unadelphla, r*.

Inrcr»' i'uktfilt'CM.
Tfc<i titter wortMi u. -n «>f staff advert i't «i to*

A number of lirrns I»» ? ? »v \ork. Cinrltnir.ilar.d
the worM-renownea Tremont Jr'poon

Co. of Phi .u! '*i!»i'i i » nC. re ry one sample
of Ye yB« < \V'ar :tpn«. ?» much lower than
my j v e!« r pavs f r itum j -wholesale. We 1 .ulie
tl»:s eff . f'-r ft bhort tlm ? Limply to Introduce our
rood

'J he «nowM «:> 1 Olive » Dramln
P'aleJ U«r« : *ct f .iowiiMf r 'lt ?
rpoi . - poon*, #5 . i* ? ,
f .W; j' H'cr KM £I«S;S ;rsr KselU, ;|
l'l ted S ?! K ? .'?» Tipped I erman

?'
'

'»<?.« »-rw f1 "
Plaiu i t ' r»; '? . \u25a0"

{1.40. G <><l» rent i;'ii)a.vlt-.i r v cipt of luoiu-ycr
yiftufrc
TitfiMONT SI*OON CO.. T*<»T P. rfiflndt'lphi I Tn

A striple by :?!? iJ For 'J.*» < il .
Ar«) nia«lo jjiht. tike any

fc'ooi! (u ter, Britannia
M fftl,fc.*A»».| «'#lu «)» Bottle",
livery ran easily II

uro.i of Chen© perfect
'i 'M s, i> fbn Ckiiatata. .!uvt
tl»* article for Counter Sfi rr*,
AtfißtM nn*l Streetinen. 1 <lo*
ten lij-K<pre«Ns| ;»o. 1 cro .»

I»y $ll.OO. V, «? hUo
U\\" h I iliapsiHir< up. u .(< Ii
teli ?crniM'H uiretlitr CIMI car
btt rar.iei in rocket.
Safliiiie by Mj»N K."ic. I dozen
by Hvprwn t -?"u. il iluz. I»y
Kxpi <.OO. Al!tbeaiMi»o
co cli nrvt noTi l, flUrjrthe,
lii.'i'.y
ru.'iU.- . .4(!ilrtk< plaiulv.

'i iU 'ION i r«>.,
x i:, 1 Mas* I.Ma, !?%.

A NEW DKPAIti'l'Hß

?1 BOTTLE PATENT MBDU INES FOR 38 CENTS !

JADWIN'S TONIC LAXATIVE

I# Appt'lizinp, l'nlatalilc iiml Non-Alcoholic,

AND ALWAYS CUKES

Dj ß p t.j,Bi->, llindnclie ("on'tipation, Uil-
S'iur Stoimirh, Livrr Complulnt,

\V::til »l Ai'|K'tilr, Indi>.'P»lloii, .l imidicc, Kid-
ney C'ompl' "t, N.-rvotiMH -s Dizzin' -h, Sleep-
l( _>i.( - . Ili-nrtliurii, Colic, 1>« l»i«ily. Foul

Urcath. WfHii f. Pilcf, Ki'Vir*,< old*. Ac.

THE I 'M' LA.WTIVB iftulntoi» ll»e bowels
ati't ULRCUL'tiienN tin- «\KUMII,{riven a cleir lien<l,
pure lilood iOid ela.-lic Kpiiiti». Ir. purely
tulde, contains no i: eicin v nor alo'.s. Sale .it

all tlniex. Plrawml I" I|ie tH-te, and a Mihiili-

tutu lor l'lll-,Castoi Oil, it.- ttenllaini y mcd-
Icinc Unown. Adapted to rlrunif liicn. delicate
tetnales ard fetrble lntinro. In liijiii' torm

Sold dt tit'Cii-lf I'rice onlv :iH ceuts lor a
liottle. HKNHV B. JAUWIN, Apollje-

carv and Cl.-emlft, Sole I'IOJ li.-tor, Catl*iudale,
Pa.' D. 11. VVULLER, I>ru?idt, Solo A,;et,t. tor
Butler, V.i. i .n'>:-ly

Age a week in your own town. Terroo ard
outfit free". Addre«» 11. FMJ.EIT .t Co.,

Portland. Maino. dec3-lv

T\* Cover. Stool and Look, only
IlflllOS *'4" 10 *245 - Orghtif, IS Htoiw,
*-

3 t-pfM Hecdx. 2 Knee v wcllh.
Stool, and Book, only *«7.50. CvTS Stop Ortaii.
btool. Book, only tVS.7S. Ad'lrow, BI'NNKLL
* JULIEB, J»u7.sia

-rr»~ I TiiiniHiMaiim't \u25a0oitw-'i'i irnr Su

ISEW'G MACRTL!^

flMtiH*'»fl MttfW iiii 1 1 h i -xCM
S« Hbt it will do Without Basting

It will sew o*er uneven suriaces as well aa
plain. . «

It wll!jew over status In any garment, wn tit

making Iccgor sh. rt stitch. ?, hr .iking ol th. JUJ,
icp'ukprixisr the lining "ftbecoi <l«nt the :r-.iu,

to assUtanre from the operator, ei.ej't
to run the iiv-chine an l! to g':;dethe vurk. A
point which no other ma. hi:.e pofaerses.

11 is the only rr.utic.l m.diine fur hem:, ing

Vhsp.l popfil «. muslins, and other fit- 'ar
goods w :h»ut biui'iß.and it is th.-only uiatmne

in Kicw.r tli:t willtun a wide hem at row the
, <id ifa sheet without lulling the under or ui per
aide 01 th ? hem.

It willturn a liem and acwin afoM ntonoo;cr-

ati a.
11 V, ill.lo f. 'linf, v.xi or straight, on any cc ton

cr women p.- ?'*.

1' nil!fell n. r» , seams on any cms
Itw'.lll'imiti!.»» \u25a0*!» with t:.e*amo cr . her

matrriil, <.llllll bcatlops, points, pquirei or
at rail?ht.

! I foMs T i'hent showing the stitches, -:na
?cw tn at ihosamo t me. .

I; v. 1 tut « a <lr> braid end row in f n,f
end.. d. tone opera*. :.n *. Jth" t «lr-.ving
t.ii i>r .{or skirt, end T. itiiout ihoning
t1.3 ' I. h ' u r iclitfM*.

tiiiuuiing and iew tun. oner; r:>
ti<n.

.

V i.ii 'iner:,' f.iMs with difer.nt colors .'.ml
P if? at one operation, and acw or: :n .ho
UMl'iMt I

It rr ' 1 ' "W In a sleeve, covering a <ord and
rt 'rI .*' »it i- f.*> tho ream at the wni*tini"

j twillI alb r without ?< wing <>". It wiilgasher
autlrew. D t tl.e same tim .

It trill pull er between two bands, showing the
ct dCJ ' " the r:*11 side, at »n e operation

itv. I mako and sew a riiillo <>n any part <f a
dr. . rt, and s. w? n bi :i f"!d for fccaili* gat

( yoperation, showing the i:it(hea on thor-^ht

11 v. i p'hcraod ww » n a band w.th j . :r.g
I ?? went mile :.n.l ti :nd. at o: o oi-erai.' n.

nIS 1 <r a ball i 81.1 rui.'.ion adr ssi rt,
rtU;!. i.? a piping nt lieid cf Land, at or.i <;
clion.

it - "I make plaitf.l trimming either alright
«r p.r.,ed.

,Vake plaited tr!r<ini*ns either *<a.>rif" or
r ' ~h'> i:< d . 17 on a bund, a: J c-U.' ; I'u 1 the
b ?ii!, rt one .ipeiaiioD.

It wul « t»i o.e nporatien fur ea>h rnrifty.
«i"!'ont iasting, eveeuie*. ) p arii- ai i*f
rolliog. lielmt tv.-fWe IIKIH tl KU " n t»' proituce l
«jii ?,, « :11;i it. :.iuo with iiio fc..ii o ni.uil".r of
operations.

It C -jU 't change Jenpth of ttitch on s-ro.i

wr'.
It. *??«:-from lace to leather without chnn. ng

s'?>. --r te--.'on

I vi-ry ixnehire l j srarrnnted fie fi»e Tf a ' nn
w' 1 ' !>?? #"pt !*i :cir- free ci oer«e ta »:.\u25a0 «r-

-11. Grieb,
Itl TM ie. I*A,

. «I. t\u25a0 ... .1 \u25a0 4
PrriiiniHatlj: cpre-)

LIVKR COMPLAINTS,
X!DIA£Y DISEASTLS,

COI\SST£FATBON
and PILES.

I»B. K. 17. CLASE. Houth Tlera, Tt., H;I. "la
nwa »fKIDXET TIIOUBI.F.fI ithoi arte* like a

ItKIM cured very B»J !-.*««R 1' I t.KH*
mid It hoa never Allied to act i tflclcnttj

K M. fcITTON.or lliirllngto.i,aass "A»al.l*ep

|t< Vriral.ir It la without an f<.aul. luwjltlupi*

\u25bccut tiad cure hcu'tai he, aiiwl nilI.Illl.tu? nttu. Ls"

K EXSOIV I'AIKt'IIII.D,at Hu ATbana, Tt., i'«ya,

"It Uof( rle tt?* > i.tiK . ASr-litcea jearaof treat
?uO t'r.Mu I'llea uuU CiMtkiiDtM It vouipletely ((

cured nc.H

il.9.i:OG\BflN, of Jlvrk'. h\rv, «ny«, "one pack*
itfflib*duac w outicro »'ur v.o! j ttl/ cur lug a
acvere Uvcr uuUKliiai-) 1 ?\u25a0ifUint"

FOWLU. fsssesMs am
rrcAt ITISTIIT. ONT.v mf.i>ICXNE t IAT !

ACTS on TIXELl\ ji«>WIXHAXDKIP; UVH
ATTHR KA3SE TIME.

BefitUMitflt'in*ilh'nJtilfijritmoffhfr '?«»?

onx*kuuiorA to* *i rulM t! t inlill.itm. »<**?,

Juunt!!ee, ( ! 1 'ucy »*nd I'rlnary «ll»-

M'tMfOrltlK'Uirat}:n an«l T utahnnft, fc*«d vl ii !«?

'Jlwrc foerj fu icn a»<: HrtOff Ml j
BC '% *o»: II
I.'jctiwn It '> ti11 (s i;p!t«nfyrnirwlfitwt TT?** '

TVi a -WORT, Si Kii-1.-r tccclm:.! ?» >. nt> , n:»i|

JW ? i'l ! »'u *?. V »;*! ???! ' ' I'. Lao, t
Uu,y It «t the UricsUts.

O\ N I I- I** |
>r< i l v |1: \u25a0 i ni i nee i.f 0. tu>'e .

Cl'!l LITIr Oil. ,>r) 1,1(111 I'Mi HPflilK OK |
I.IMS , a cure lor < onruuij tn,n, Congbe, olds. I
Aetlima, liioncliiti», atul ail Hero fit loun die aees. '
Ai>': vo'ir <]rugtfi»t for Ohmit> a and fa e no i i
other! If li« In" not j:ot if. I « !1 eend ot.e bot- i
tic anv«lie»e ou raoeipt of tl. exprew paid. ]
8» iid fi>r t uvular to CH VS. A. t'HMI N", M

nov2?-fioi 13 Seventh Ave.. New \o'k. : ]

L-. - ) A WEEK. .-12 a day at home eacilv nade.

V Coetlv Outfit free. Addicts I*VE «v Co.,

A"gu»nv, sum*. j'

Time of VlolflinK Cnuris.

The several Court* of t! e countv of Butler
coniircucc oa the rind .Monday , f >l«i< b. Jtuio,

sober AJl<{ Jjeoeniber. aiui continue twox.e., *, or «o i.mg <*" ne.-. s-arv -o d.-i 0f t »18
b'lsincee. Noc*n«w are pr d. .... t.r tual ortraverse jnn.r* summoned for (he first v . ek ofthe wverai term*

County Officer*.
President Judspe?Kbenczer McJnnkinAdditional Law Jud*e?James Bredin.
Avociate Judgws? R. Storey. \V. A\ . T>odd*
IMstriot Attorney? Wm. A.'Korqner
Sheriff?Wm. If. Hoffman.
Prothonotarr?Alex. RussellRegister and RcoHer-H. 11 Galla-her.
* leric of ( ouits? W. A. Wri' ht

rea.<iiror-A. L. Crai*.
( ,\u25a0 Donaldson, JonathanMavU»rrv, James GnKben.
< ouimi.sKioners' Clerk-S. McClvmonds.
C oillitv >urveyor? James M. DenuvJury C'oiurn'rx?J. W. Monks, Hujrfi McCrea.
Coroner?J. J. Campbell.
Auditors?B. L. llocKenberrv, J. D.Kamerer.

J. J . lashdollar.

JAMES J. CAMPBELL,
?*'«»*\u25a0 ...

Ofiico iiiFiirnew borongh, in lVlegraj»li
Office.

BAIHWI* p. 0.. Butler Co., Ta.

; Justice of tlie Pence,
Main street, opposite Posioflk-e,

I j'ylr' 2ELIENOPI.E; PA.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
BUTLER. PA.

?I F. BEITTAIN,
Office wit!i I. '/. Mite he! I. iUamoii'l.

A. M. d NMXUHA.M.
Office in I'.rsdy's Law Building. Bntler, Pa.

S. H. PIEICSOL~
Office on N. E. corner Diamond. Kiddle build-

l£f novl2

JOHN M GREER.
Office on N. K. oorner Diamond. uovl2

WM H. UJSK,
Office with \V. H. H. Riddle, Es<i.

NEWTON BLACK;
Office iu Fir-t Nrtional Bank Building.

E. I. BRUGII,
Ofilcein Riddle's Law Building.

S F. BOW SElt.
Office in Riddle's Law Building. [marß 76

J:~H: MtJDKKiNr
Special attention given to collections Office

opjiosite Willard House.

JOSEPH B. BREDIN.
Office north-cart comer of Diaiuonu, Butler

fa.
H. H. GOUCHER,

"

Office in Schneideman'd building, np staiis.

J. T. DONLY
Office near Court House. c 74

W. I). BRANDON,
ebl7-75 Office in Berg's building

(JLAIiKNT'E WALKEIi,
~

Office iu Bredin i^arl7>?t
~

FERD REIIJER,
I Office in Berg's new building, Main street.ap9lj

F. M "EAST A AN.
Office in Bredin building.

LEV. AIcQFISTION,
Office Main street, 1 door south of Court House

JOS. C. VANDERLIN,
Office Main street, 1 door south of Coiut Honse.

Wm A. FORQUER,
W Office on Main street, opposite Vogeley

House.

GEO. R. WHITE,
Office N. E. corner of Diamond

FRANCIS SPUKVIANCE,
Office with Gen. J. N. Purviance, ila.ii street,

sonth of Court House.
" J D McJUNKIN,

Office in Scbneideinan's building, west side of
Main street, 2nd square from Court House.

A. G. WILLIAMS.
Office on Diamond, two doors west of CITIZEN

office. ap26

T. O. CAMPBELL.
'

Office in Berg's new building, 2d door, east
side Main st., a few doors south of Lowrj
Honse. mart?tf.

C A. &. M. SULLIVAN,
may 7 Office S. W. cor. of Diamond.

BLACK <fcBRO ,
Office on Main street one door south o.

Brady Block, Butler. Pa. 'si !>.:?, 1874.

JOHN M MILLER <fc IMia
Office in Brady's I.aw Building. Main street,

south of Court House. EDOE.NE 0. MILLER,
Notary Public. iun4 iy

THOMAS ROBINSON,
lilllF.I;. IA.

JOHN 11. NXGLEY, ?

?JT'Gives pariiculai attention to trai,factions
ih real entile throughout the county.

UMAON DIAMO.NI>. »KAB COCIIT Hor»F? N»
OITIIENaniniNo

K. K. Eoo.IT, KniBBT MIHUU.
(Late of Ohio.)

ECKLEY & MARSHALL.
Clflice iu Brady's La»v Building. ticpt.9,74

~

c (lCHRISTIE;
Attorney at Law. Legal bn»ino«9 c:irefully
transacted. Collections made and promptly
remitted. Busiuess correspondence promptly
attended to and answered.

Office opposite Lowry House, Butler, Pa.

MISCELLAN HO iIS.

McSWEENY & McSWEENY,
Smetbport and Bradford. Pa.

W.~M. DAME,
-

Rc.honblon Block, Bradfoid, Pa.

EDWARD MrSW EENEY
'

BMETHPORT. PA.
Collections made in McLean, Venango, Bntler

and (Jlarion counties.

M N MTLES;
~

Petrolio, Hutic, county, IV IJuS
WILLIAM R. CONN,"

Office in B-awlcy House,
tiHEECE CITY. |juue7-ly

"

M. C. BENEDICT,
janfi tf Petrolia. Bntler PP., Fa

HOTELS

Astor Place Hotel.
ICCHOPKAN PLAN.

Astor Place, 3rd Ave. &L 8;h St.,
(Oppof ite Cooper Institute,)

**«»*-1* « '* ?

Best location in the city. Elevated Railroad
and Ave other line* ol cars puso the door.

Rootns «0 cents to *2 per day. By the week
$2 and upwards.

OPEN AM. SIGM. np2:»tf

WILLAHD HOUSE,
Main street, near Court Honse,

( BTTLER, PA.
GEO. W. CAMPBELL, - - - Pnoi RJF.TOB.

stabling in connection.

EITENMILLER HOUSE,
Ou Diamond, near Court House,

LUJ LKB, PA.
N. EITENMILLEB, - - - PBOMUBTOB.

This house has been newly furnished and pa-
pered. and the accommodations are good.

Ktabling iu connection.

HtIIKKIIIKKHOISK,
Main street, Ruder, Pa,

JOHN E. HACKETT, - -
- - Pbof^B.

Tins old and estnbli'ihed II«U-1 Im- recently
l>eeu fitted up in modern Myle, ond i - capable
ol luting a lar-e tiuinl. r quests.

Terms modrraf. G I SFBLUY? KTTACHEC

National Hotel,
COP.TLANDT STREET, NEAR BI .\DWAT,

XEW A"«»ltlv.

HOTCHKISS & POND, - - Prop'ra.
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN

Tlie restaurant, oafe and lunch room ittached
are unsurpassed for and exc<. leuce of
service Rooms 50 cN. to M P«r day. -3 to #lO
\u25a0Mil week. Oonveuiwut to all ferries and city
railroads. N"-W Fca.vni'UK. NKW MAXAQE-
MKNT. jan!s-ly

Vl7 117 I'lUL1 Cousnruption an J Anthma.
JIJCi " '

C XlUi Never yet failed. Address

with blimp, "SOME." Faoswcito, Mu. ga7 1j

WHO IS WITH THE CEOCRAFHY OF THISi rOv'NTRY, WILL
SEE BV EXAMIWIWC THIS WAP. THAT THE
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CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACI RR.
IS THE (IHEAT CONNE( LL\'(l LINK BETWEEN '!!":. ? \ST '?! E WEST !

It!" main line runs from < \u25a0 .««<» t«> « "Uncll I'u -, ?? < ?! r < -in ...,!>? Or. *? ?*? -? ?
niuirs. pawuiu- (hrxuzb Jet. "viawn La!-alle. great .;.*« \u25a0\u25a0 ? '.;.. ,'i , - .
Ueneseo. -M dine. Hock Island. Davenport. W- -I >AI <\u25a0> »i ?? > J -? »?>'?

Liberty. Io»H i ill.M.ir.-I!.- ~ Bro<-kly: ?.rinrell. at i- : i ?
Dot Moines t:»c capital of lowa . Stuart. A:lan- J.nt'ni:.- < '?\u25a0?\u25a0[\u25a0\u25a0 >.\u25a0 - \u25a0? '
tic. mid A».«I with bnwchw t r in Bureau at,-. M. riv ? ... 1 . im !\u25a0Jun<Hon to IVoria: Wilt r .Inn etlon tollu*ra- |mc. an.: t a \7 '
t?i.'. Washing- n, Fairfield. KMnn, Belknap. Kanaas <.lt< ! ? ?? ? \u25a0?.? | vtawon. con-
Ceiiireville. I'rliM-eton. Trent ~ ~,,v- <?>.

rr.n. leaven worth. AtrMaon and ban-as< ttjr: '.'.V M: , , ,!|I ,< \u25a0 i I\V ARK \'
W:tf»hiiu?ton to Slizourney, and Knox- THt - i»KKAI I 111. I l«H J.INK AHh

vili»»; Keokuk to Fvmlnsion. Huna|»rw, Ben- It) . « »\\ >

ton«»i»ort. Independent. Eld n. Oituniwji. Eddy- At ( in< n.o. with nil lines for iht

vilU\«>Hka!i»«»?a, Pellii. Mom. e unl r a-r ; »? :«i
.... u xt c ~,

Newton t«> M«»nr«»o; IK?* M«>lne9 R » ln»lm:»olaaiHl -%t Km. i?? >i». with t-ic I .S. & nn«t

Wlnters»et; Atlantic to Lewi* an t A Milton; uiul rt; K«.>.

Av.nra to Harlan. This is ; -itively tin* only At W A.-UIM.TONUKIunTS. wit.* 1.. C.\ .t.

Kailr u«l. wrtich an«l < .pirates a U K. K
t. o

line !rv»in < bicatro into theStatv >i Kansas. At I. v >AI i v.. with III.« en K. R.
Through Kxprt'v* P?ssen>eer i rain*. witii l'ul!- At 1 KMHIA.w»th I . P. AJ ; 1 1 A K.; I. 8..

n»an Paluret ar> ;ittach«»<l.urerun .«wh v ajr da»!y W : I»l. ami Kl.\n. Hi . , . _ .
botwe«»N CHICA«;O AND PEORIA. KANSAS «'ITY. At JTOYK ISI .INO, *»U> MTIIFTIUKCE A RJXK
T "ORveil BifFis. LEAVENWORTH «n«T ATHI- >H«TT lane. «n I Uoch *!\u2666 « "Boi* Thrvuuti cars are also run L«-r sret»n Miluau- At I»AVLNPOIJT. with the Davenport Division

kee &u<i K i>a> i itv, via the ??Mllwaui.ee i.ud t\ .M. M. P. K. ii.
Ri H*kI<lanu *»hort At f">rI<IISKUTY. wltlitheH.. .It. «k N.B. K.

Ti»e " i»real Kock Island" is nuiKnifleenUy At «Ri.S*r! .with[/>ntr« ! lowaH.R.
(Hiuipped. Its road bed i« simply perfect, and Its At I>ES MOIMS. with I>. X\ \PD.R. R.
tr« -i iatd with steel rails. J AtTot NCII. it! with T ni. n Pacifle It.R

What willplease jou most will lie the pleasare ' AtOM AHA. M P It. In

of eujoyinir tour meals, while passing itvcr the At< «»u*MBrsJi'NCTioN wltbß., . l».ac N.R.R.
beautiful pratrio« of Illinois aud lowa, in one of f At

rn*o!t R. ' '
our maenltleeut Dining Cars that nccoipany nil , St. h. a ' . r - and < AV- K "* \u25a0

Express Train,. Vou get a:, entire? ,At L

uieal as pv-»1 a* is served in any hotel. ? A I ac.. and . t. L. K« ->. . It ltds.
f<.r\,A^pnt v-tiveeenta. At t AMEIIOS. with 11. m. J. R. IL

Apprec iatini: the fact that a nejnrity '»F Ihe At with AUh.; Topvka & Santa Fe;
Deopie prefer separate apartment* for different Alt--a. A Neb. armt »»n. Br. 1.1 U. !»«.?.

4

|, tl r|.. >«<". and til*4 immense business At LEAX KNWURTH. with Kan. lac., and Kan.

Bounce
-CtTV, with all lines for the Wo ; t

Sleeviitv Cart foraleeplng purposes, and I'iUaet ami -outhwest.
pI'I.I.MANI'AI.ACi: f.tRS ntr t-iin throiith ?" PEORIA, I)KS MOINES,

COI'M HLI FFM. kAXlits CITV, ATCHIMIN,and M.AJKNWOK I 11.

*-"T-icket. Till till, l.lnr. W....M11 I>. Uic "Ureal «\u25a0>. W I.lu.>d itoiltr," are «old by

all Ticket Aitcnt. In

Kor Inl'oraiutlon not ootfclnublc «-'t your hour ticket office, iid.lic*.
A KTMBAIjL. E. S'L\ JOHN.

Uen'l SoperluteodcoL Gen'l 'lkt. and l'a»s»i.r Ac!..


